
ALLAHABAD SEElES.

accordance with tiie judgment, wlietlicr that jiidgnienfc wliS riglit
or wroEg in law. The decree as altered on Ibo application under 
fciection 206 is not a decree in accordance witli tlie judgment. 
The judgment did not decide that matizas Khaiira and Ganra 
should be ■sold : Salamat All had not asked in liis plaiiit that thf̂ y 
should be sold. In law lie was not entitled to a decree for sale of 
those mauzas. He was not a mortgagee of those maiizas, and did 
not become a mortgagee of those mauzas by payment o f tlic 
amount paid by Musammat Lnlsho Bibl in discharge of the first 
mortgage. I f  the result has been tliat lio has paid iwore than ho 
ought to have been compelled to pay in order to obtain the sale 
o£ mauza Sondhia, that result could have been avoided ; it was 
due to his own laches in not appealing, He lias brought that 
result upon himself. The law cannot be altered to relievo a man 
from the effect o f his own laches. The application under section 
206 of the Code of Civil Procedure should have been dismissed 
and not granted. Under section 622 of the Code we make the 
following order. We allow this application with costs. We set 
aside the order passed on the application under section 203 of 
the Code with costs. We dismiss that application  ̂ and we reŝ  
tore the decree as originally drawn up and signed.

Applioatwn allowed.
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REVISIONAL CRIMINAL,

Before Mi\ JtisUce Unrhitt,
QtJEEN-EMPRESS «. AJUDKIA akh AifOTHSE.#

OfiWiiual Procedure Code, section 437—Oi'i^r foT further irkcpiiTy-^OfiliP 
to the prejtidioe o f  an accused person—Wotiee to sTioio cause.

Before any order is made to tlie prejndice of an accused persou, notice 
should be ghen to that person to appear and slxow cause wlsy the order should 
not be passed. Queeii-Mii^rcss v. C/wtu (I) refGvred to-

In this case the applicants Ajudhia and Piinni had been 
charged before the Cantonment Magistrate of iillahabad with

# Cnmiiial Eovisioual No. S3 of 189S.
(1) I. L. E., 9 AIL, 52.
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1898 the offence of causing grievous hurt whilst committing ■ house- 
brealdngj under section 459 of the Indian Penal Code. The 
accused were discharged by the Cantonment Magistrate, and 
against this order the complainant filed an application in revision 
before the District Magistrate. The District Magistrate con
sidered that there was sufficient evidence against both the accused 
and ordered them to be re-tried. This order was upheld by the 
Sessions Judge. The accused persons then applied in reyisioa to 
■the High Court on the ground that the Magistrate before order
ing a re-trial ought to have called upon the applicants "to show 
cause why a re-trial should not be ordered.

Mr, W. Wallach for the applicants.
The Government Pleader (Munshi Ram Prasad) and Babu 

Parhati Gharan for the Crown.
BtjekitT, J.—I think it would have been well if  tihe District 

Magistrate had acted on several precedents o f this Court which 
■lay down that, before any order is made to the prejudice o f an 
-accused person, notice should be given to that person to appear 
iand show cause why the order should not be passed. It is quit« 
true, as remarked by the learned Sessions Judge, that there is no 
distinct provision, to that effect in the Code of Criminal Pro- 
ceduie, but several able and experienced Judges of this Court 
have kid down the rule that it is most advisable that such notice 
•should be given. I  may refer to the eases of Qmen'Em^ess v. 
Ohotu (1) and QmenSmpress v. MusUnq Susen (unreported), 
Cdminal Revision No. 183 of 1897, decided on the 28th of 
April 1897» The order made in this case was undoubtedly pre
judicial to the •accused person, inasmuch as, whatever may_ be the 
result of the further inquiry, -the accused person is subjected to 
the worry and nuisance o f that further inquiry. I  must set aside 
the order of the District Magistrate directing a re-trial, and I  
direct that, if he thipks it necessary to take any further action 
in this case, he should do so after notfce to the accused person. 
I  would further point out to the District Magistrate that he was 

(1) I. L. B., 9 Allv 53.
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■wrong in directing a re-trial of the case. All that the Code 
empowers him to do is to direct that further inquiry be made. 
I  order accoidinglj.
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Before Mr- Justice Smierji and Mt- Jmiice Aihmctn.
TRIBHUWAN SUNDAE KTJAB, ( P i a i n i i k f )  «. SRI JJABAIN SINGH 

( D e fe n d a n t ) .
Min^v, law^Siiidu widow~~Succession^Legal fept'esentaUoe-^Oivil 

jPfocedwre Code, section 365.
A I'eveseionev succeeding to tli® estate of a deceased person after tlie death 

o£ tke widow of that person would be bound by a decree obtained against tha 
widow provided that there was a fsir trial of the suit ia which the decree was 
passed. Consequently the widow’s right to sue survives to, and devolves on, the 
heir of her husband entitled to the estatej and such heir, and not her personal 
heirs, should be held to he her legal representative for the purposes of section 
365 of Iho Code of Civil Procedure. Katama NafcMar r. The Saja o f  
BMmgunga (1) ; S ari Nath Chatterjee Mothurmoiun Qotwami (2); aud 
Tremnoyi Chovdhrani v. ^reonaih JDhw (3 ); referred to.

T h e  facts of this case are fully stated in the order of the Court.
Mr. W. M, Colvin, Munshi Bam Prasad and Mnnshi Jwala 

Prasad for the applicant.
Mr. T. Gonlan, Pandit Btmdar Lai and Babu Jogindro 

Nath Chaudhri for the respondent,
Banbhji and A ikman, JJ Eani Tiihhuwan Sundar Kuar, 

the appellant in this appeal, having died since the institution of 
the appeal; two applications have been presented, one hy Eani 
Balraj Knar, asking to have her name entered on the record in 
place of the deceased appellant, and the other by Babu Sri 
Narain Singh, respondent, praying that the appeal and the suit 
be declared to have abated. Similar applications have been made 
in the connected appeal No. 144: of 1896.

The suit out of which the two appeals arose, was instituted 
by Eani Tribhuwan Sundar Kuar for a declaration that the 
property in suit was the’separate estate of her deceased husband

Cl) 9 Moo. I. A., 543. (2) I. L. R , 21 Calc., g.
(3) I. L. R,, 23 Calc., 636,


